About the AYAH Center

With funding support from HRSA’s Maternal and Child Health Bureau, the Adolescent and Young Adult Health National Resource Center (The AYAH Center) supports MCH investments in the health of adolescents and young adults.

The AYAH Center’s work is aligned with Title V transformation strategies, particularly National Performance Measure #10, increasing the percentage of adolescents with a past-year well visit.

The AYAH Center’s work includes:

**Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (CoIIN) model**
Collaborative learning, quality improvement methods, and data-driven innovation drive the development of a national strategy and guide state implementation teams. State MCH programs partner with national experts to discover, identify and implement evidence-based strategies for increasing adolescent and young adult access to visits for preventive health care and improving the quality of services.

**Technical Support and Assistance**
To extend the reach of the CoIIN, the AYAH Center provides intensive support to state MCH programs that are focused on the adolescent clinical preventive services visit. Our team has expertise in integrating health care delivery and public health systems, quality improvement, clinical training and data and measurement related to this performance NPM #10, among other areas. Tools and resources in these areas are available on our website.

For more information about the AYAH Center, contact Jane Park, AYAH Center Coordinator, Jane.Park@UCSF.edu.

www.nahic.ucsf.edu/resources/resource_center/

About the Partners

**NAHIC**

The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) is the lead organization for the AYAH Center. UCSF houses the National Adolescent and Youth Adult Health Informational Center (NAHIC), a national leader in conducting and synthesizing research across a broad range of topics in AYA health, health care, and health policy.

**AMCHP**

The Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs (AMCHP) was founded in 1987 to protect and promote the optimal health of women, children, and families, including those with special health care needs. AMCHP builds successful program by disseminating best practices; advocating on member’s behalf; convening leaders to share experiences and ideas; and providing technical assistance to states.

**NIPN**

The National Improvement Partnership Network (NIPN) was established in 2009 to pool resources and share lessons learned among and across developing and existing state Improvement Partnership (IP) programs. NIPN currently has more than 20 IPs across the U.S. that have demonstrated their ability to improve the quality of care and health outcomes for youth through continuous improvement efforts.

**SAHRC**

The State Adolescent Health Resource Center (SAHRC) at the University of Minnesota has supported Title V staff across the U.S. with applied technical assistance, consultation, and training for 16 years. SAHRC’s focus is how to translate and plan strategies to meet the unique needs of AYAs by helping state colleagues align, partner, and move good ideas to action.
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**University of California**

Division of Adolescent & Young Adult Medicine, UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital, Department of Pediatrics University of California, San Francisco

www.nahic.ucsf.edu

Charles E. Irwin, Jr., MD  
AYAH Center Project Director  
Distinguished Professor of Pediatrics; Director, Division of Adolescent & Young Adult Medicine  
Charles.Irwin@ucsf.edu  
(415) 502-7885  
(Ishita Samtani, Executive Ass't)

Claire D. Brindis, DrPH  
AYAH Center Co-Project Director for UCSF  
Professor of Pediatrics; Director, Philip R. Lee Institute for Health Policy Studies  
claire.brindis@ucsf.edu  
(415) 476-5255

Sally Adams, PhD, RN  
Statistician  
Sally.Adams@ucsf.edu  
(415) 502-7480

Jane Park, MPH  
AYAH Center Coordinator  
Jane.park@ucsf.edu  
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Lauren Twietmeyer, MPH  
AYAH Center Project Associate  
Lauren.Twietmeyer@ucsf.edu  
(415) 502-4856

**AMCHP**

Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs  
www.amchp.org

Caroline Stampfel, MPH  
AYAH Center Co-Project Director for AMCHP  
AMCHP Director of Programs  
cstampfel@amchp.org  
(202) 755-1473

**University of Minnesota**

State Adolescent Health Resource Center (SAHRC)  
www.peds.umn.edu/dogpah

Michael D. Resnick, PhD, FSAHM  
Professor; Gisela and E. Paul Konopka Chair in Adolescent Health and Development; Director, Healthy Youth Development Prevention Research Center & Leadership Education in Adolescent Health Fellowship Program  
resni001@umn.edu  
(612) 624-9111

Kristin Teipel, MPH, BSN  
AYAH Center Co-Project Director for SAHRC  
SAHRC Director  
teipe001@umn.edu  
(612) 839-4958

Glynis Shea  
SAHRC Communications Director  
sheax011@umn.edu  
(612) 624-3772

Rena Large, MEd, CHES  
SAHRC Training Coordinator  
Rena.Large001@outlook.com  
(330) 604-9373

**University of Vermont**

National Improvement Partnership Network (NIPN)  
www.uvm.edu/medicine/nipn

Wendy Davis, MD, FAAP  
AYAH Center Co-Project Director for NIPN  
Professor of Pediatrics, VCHIP; Associate Director, NIPN  
wendy.davis@med.uvm.edu  
(802) 656-9107

Judy Shaw, EdD, MPH, RN, FAAP  
Associate Professor, Department of Pediatrics and Nursing; Executive Director, VCHIP  
judith.shaw@uvm.edu  
(802) 656-8319

Rachel Wallace-Brodeur, MS, MEd  
Project Director and Quality Improvement Coach, VCHIP  
Rachel.Wallace-Brodeur@med.uvm.edu  
(802) 656-9025
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